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When A Mart.Married

WAJtT TO BUT aorolT ds

of aopIa- - mm the Waait
A4 colamne lookriav far wWC ya
r ethare hava t aTat 0 estate

reawlta r a4vacttata t TSfca

Herald Vut

xATES Two
aertlon. Coata-- mora taa othc

SMWspapera, but v ejNuaaac Ukt
ye reach several ku4r4 tun
readers. Bay cirovlatlo. Mi bet air.

FOR RICNT ROOM

FOR RENT Front bedroom, 721
Laramie. Phone 599. 82tf

for SAiiS cms pnoranDX

riTE roost Xaaoatow. aU
cloee la; bargma. See NeW. Lh4

0
FOR SALE CS GAJTO

FOR SALE Seed aavd eaca. H.
, Jonea Oaaaaajiy, Trlaieate 'Saample
Bldg. . tf

FOR SAIiE PliANTS

FINE PLANTS FOR SALE Cab-
bage, tomato, sweet potatoes, 50c

per 100 postpaid. Mid-We- st Plant
House, North Platte, Neb. 62p

WANTED HOUSE TO RENT

WANTED TO RENT Five room
modern bouse. Inquire DR. B. G.

BAUMAN. Opera House Block. 61tf

WANTED FARMS

ATTENTION I want to hear from
party having farm for aale; give

price and description. L. W. Borah,
Box 248. Champaign. UL 56-- tf

WANTED RAQS

VANTED The Herald will pay Te
per pound for clean white rata,

delivered at thla office. tf

WANTO HELP

MEN WANTED at tho Greenhouse.
419 Missouri. 84

WANTED Woman or girl with
tome experience in sewing in a

cleaning establishment, 164 Clean
ers. 65

WANTLD SITUATIONS

WANTED Employment as laund
ress, to work by the day, Wednes-

days, Thursdays and Fridays. Call
Phone 785. 83p

AGENTS WANTED

WANTED Lady or gentleman agent
In the city of Alliance for Watklna

Famous Products. Known every'
where. Bib profits. Write Watkins
Company, 64 Winona, Minn. 13

The price of augar is a lump sum.

motick to ckkditoiu
In ta Coamy Conn of Box Uut'w

In ri . f tha Batata of
Frank D. Gllleran. deceased.

Notice to all persona Interested la
Kaiate of freak U. UlUeran. 4a-i-m,

is hereby ''. thai Sarah A.

cMlleraa. Administratrix af lac said
aVatata will aiaat taa ar4lvara of taa
aid Batata at tha Couaty Coart

Room In tha City at AllULaoe, Bos.
Bat ta Cauaty, Nebraska, a the llta
day of October, lilt, at tha hoar
ten o'elook. A, 1L far tha paraeaa at
bearing, adjusting , . and allowing
alalma against tho aald Betel - Ail
eereoaa havtag elaiaaa car debts
again the aald aetata moat die the
awe la aald eoart on or before the
th day ef October, 193d, or aatd

Claims will be forever barred
Dated thie 7th day of Jane, 1920

IRA M. TASll.
(SHAD Cauaty Judc
LEB RASTK. Atty.
JuneS-Julyl-Iu- c.

ORDIXANCXNO. 2S3.

An Ordinance providing for the
construction of aanltary sewers
forthwith in Sewer District No. 11,
within the City ef Alllauee, Nebras-
ka, and providing for the assess
ment ef the cost thereof te the aba-
ting laada aad lots.

Be It ordained by the Mayor and
Council of the City of Alliance, No- -

braska:
Seetlon 1. That sanitary sewers

be constructed forthwith .n wtr
district No. 11 within the City of M- -

liance, Nebraska, without eoat to the
city.

Sectlrn 2. That open the com
pletion c the construction of ald
sewers the cost thereof be assessed
aganlst the property abutting upon
the Btreets, avenues, ' or alleys, or
parts thereof, within which said sew-
er main haa been placed, according
to the provisions of the statutes of
the State of Nebraska.

Section 3. This ordinance shall bo
in full force and effeet from aud
after its passage, approval, and pub-
lication according to law.

Passed and approved thla It day
of June, 1929.

A. D. RODGERS,
SEAL. Mayor.
Attest:

GRACE H. KENNEDY,
City Clerk. '

June 18-Jul-- 22

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate of James H. Skinner, deceas- -
ed. In County Ceart of Box Batte
County, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska, ss:
Creditors of said estate will take

BOtlce that the time limited for pre--
aentation and filing of claims a gal
said estate is October 29, 1920 and
far payment of debts la Juaa 16,
1921; that I will alt at tha eoaaty
eoart room la aald eoaaty ea October
20th. 1929 at t o'aloek P. hL te re-
ceive, examine, hear, allow or adjaet
all etaima and ebjeetloaa daly filed.
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DtuuU June 15, 192- -

IRA E. TASH,
County Judge.

SEAL
Burton ft Reddish. Attya.
Jae la, iszv.

KEljP ON ADVERTISING

Just because a company, or dealer,
or branch house is sold out la no
reason why it should quit advertis-
ing. When you atop advertising, all
that you have one before begins to
crumble and the time will eome
when you are not sold out and when
"you will need the power that Is
built up by advertising. A vontinu-atio- n

of advertising continues this
force and keeps It ready for emer-
gencies.

If you are sold out tt merely
means that you can be more careful
about your advertising and direct
your aim better than when you are
In a hurry and greatly need Its im-

mediate effects. If you haven't any-

thing to sell you can continue to sell
th.3 public on your name and keep
it from forgetting what a nne coni-nan- v

or dealer you are. what good
products you handle and how honest
ly anj efficiently you .do business.
You can use the over-sol- d period to
soli tho public cn your policies and
purposes in being in business. Har
. 4 A

TOPICS IN BRIEF
- (Literary Digest) v

Coo lid ge is a good name for a
summer campaign. Mobilo Regist
er.

Debs Isn't one of those President'
lal candidates without any convic
tions New York World.

Cuba would bo sure to regard the
nomination cf a wet candidate as an
unfriendly act. New York World.

How can you expect to buy a cigar
for five cents with vegetables as high
as they are? Nashvlllo Tennersean

No census report can possibly
make Marion, Ohio, look as large as
It Is feeling Just now. New York
Evening Sun.

It would lend a sporting touch to
the general situation if there were an
open season for profiteers. Phlla
delphia Inquirer.

The man who Is following a plow
wonders why in thunder Wilhelm
raised such a row about a place tn
the sun. Nashville Tennessean.

U ATS DIE
ao do mice, one they oat RAT-SNA- P

aad they leave ao odor behind. Da
not take ear word for It try a past
as;. Cata and dogs won't leash it.
Rata paas ap all food get SAT- -

SNAP. Three aisea.
2Be aiae (1 cake) enough fer Pan

try, Ktlchaa or Cellar.
soe slae (a eakec) for Chicken

Hoaae, coops, or small buildings.
fl.ew also (B eakec) enough fer all

farm and out-bulldla- storage
anudinga. or factory bulldlata.

Bold and guaranteed by F. E.H0I- -
atan. (M
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The Constitution

of
the United Stitcs
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!
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THE V. H. UNSTITrriON
In rpspn-- fj to t frrrt tho

ir-i- i bfrs of an Alliance wotnau'a
'hib, The Herald is reprinting: thi
United States constitution. It will
Ppear during the next few Ipbucs,
s a convenience for a number tf
M ch'b pi'vv.'-p- r -b- -5 hrve not b'o:j

able to secure a copy for study. The
't:b tnntvrs are going to spend the

'line during the winter meetlnps In
tudyin tho constitution, and thei3nltor gucn regulations, except as to

could read it over to great advant
age.

Following is the first Installment:
Tho. Constitution of the United

State of America.
lreiiible.

We, the people of tho United
States, In order to form a more per-
fect union, establish Justice, Insure
domestic tranquillity, provide for the
ommon defense, promote tho gen-

eral welfare, and secure tho bless-
ings of liberty to ourselves and our
posterity, do ordain and establish
his CONSTITUTION, of the United
States of America.

ARTICLE I.
Section 1.

All legislative powers herein
granted shall be vested in a Congress
of the United States, which shall
consist of the Senate and House of
Representatives.

Section 2.
1st Clause. The House of Repre-

sentatives shall be ' composed of
members chosen every second year
by the people of the several States,
and the electors in each State shall
lave the qualifications requisite for
he electors of the most numerous

branch of the State Legislature. .

2nd Clause. No person shall be a
representative who shall not have
ittatned to the age of twenty-fiv- e

ears, and been Beven years a clti-;- m

cf the United States and who
hull not, when elected, bo an inhab-la- nt

of that state in which he-sha-

t chosen.
3rd Clause. Representatives and

direct taxes shall be apportioned
among the several States' which may
be included within this Union, ac--
ording to their respective numbers.

which shall be determined by adding
o the whole three persons, Includ

ing those bound to service for a term
of years, and excluding Indians not
taxed three-fifth- s of all other per
sons. (Altered by the 14th Amend
ment, Section 2). The actual enum
eration shall be made within three
years after the first meeting of the
Congress of the United States, ana)
within every subsequent ttim wi .

rears. In such manner as they shall
by law direct. The number of

ahall not exceed one for
every thirty thousand, but each state
shall have at least one representa
tive; until such enumeration shall
be made, the State of New Hamp-
shire shall be entitled to choose
three, Massachusetts eight, Rhode
Island and Providence Plantations
one, Connecticut five. New York six,
New Jersey four, Pennsylvania elRht,
Delaware one, Maryland six, Vir
ginia ten. North Carolina five, South
Carolina five, Georgia three.

4th Clause. When vacancies hap
pen in the representatives from any
State, the executive authority there-
of ahall issue write of election to fill
such vacancies.

5th Clause. The House of Repre
sentatives shall choose their Speatier
and other officers, and shall have tho
sole power of impeachment.

Section 3.
1st Clause. The Senate of The

United States shall be composed of
two Senators from each State, chosen
by the Legislative thereof for six
years; each Senator shall have one
vote.

2nd Clause. Immediately after
they shall be assembled in conso-o.uc- nc

of the first election, they shall
bo divided as equally as may be into
ttrco classes. The seats of the Sen
ators of the first class fchall bo
vacated at tho expiration of the
second year, of the second class at
the expiration of tho fourth year,
and of tho third class at the expira
tion of the sixth year so that one-thi- rd

may bo chosen every second
year; and if vacancies happen by
resignation, or otherwise, during the
recess of the Legislature of any
State, the executive thereof may
make temporary appointments until
the meeting of the next Legislature,
which shall then fill such vacancies.

3d Clause. No person shall be a
Senator who shall not hare attained
to the age of thirty years and been
nine years a citixen of the United
States and who ahall not, when
elected, be an inhabitant of that
State for which he shall be chosen

4 th Clause. The Vice President
of the United States shall be Presi-
dent of the Senate, but shall have
no vote unless they be equally divid-
ed.

6th Clause. The Senate shall
choose their other officers, and also a
President-protempor-e, In tha absence
of Vioe President or when be shall
exercise the office of President of the
United States.

Oth Clause. Tha Senate shall have
tha sole power to try all Impeach-
ments. When sitting for that pur-
pose Ihey shall be on oath or afflrma--

tlon. When the rreuM" rf
Milted States lo tried, the Chief Jus-
tice shall preside and r.o i rut r.

; rhsll bo convicted with' 11' the crn-- 1

currency of two-thir- ds of the mem
bers present.

7tli Cliiupe. .T tnl flm pi.t iii coses, of
'mpenrh'tient fMU rot extend fur-
ther than to removal from ofTlro nml

. dlRiju.iliuraUon to lu l l ami njos
nny oilice of honor, trust or profit un-

der the Unltpil states; but the party
ahall nevertheless bo llnb'c and sub
Ject to lii'lletment, trial, Jupmen
and punt.ihtiioiit, accorllng to law.

Soot Ion IV.
1st Clause. Tlu time', places ntid

number of holding: eNctlo'n for Sen-
ators and Representative shall be
prescribed In each State by th Lee-IMa'tir- e

thereof; but tho Congress
may at any time by law make or

the place of choosing Senators
2nd Clause. The Congress shall

assemble at least once in every year
and such meeting shall be on the first
Monday in December, unlesi they
shall by law appoint a different day.

Section V.
1st Clause. Each House shall be

the judge of the elections, returns
and qualifications of Its own mem
bers, and a majority of ench shall
constitute a quorum to do business;
but a small number may adjourn
from day to day. and may be author-
ized to compel the attendance of ab-
sent members in such manner and
under such penalties as each house
may provide.

2d Clause. Each' House may de-

termine tho rules of Its proceedings,
punish Us members for disorderly
behavior and, with the concurrence
of two-third- s, expel a member.

3d Clause. Each house shall keep
a journal of Us proceedings, and
from time to time publish the same,
excepting such parts as may In their
judgment require secrecy; and the
yeas and nays of the members of
either Houso on any question shall,
at tne desire 01 one-nu-n or tnoBe
present, be entered on the Journal.

4th Clause. Neither House during
the session of Congress shall, with-
out the consent of the other, adjourn
for more than three days, nor to anyj
other place than that in which the:
two Houses shall be sitting.

Section VI.

' 1st Clause. The Senators and
Representatives shall receive a com-
pensation for their services, to bo as-

certained by law and paid out of the
treasury of the United States. They
shall In all cases, except treason,
felony and breach of the peace, be
privileged from arrest during their
attendance at the session of their re-

spective Houses, and In going to and
returning from the same; and for
any speech or debate In either House
they shall not be questioned In any
other place.

3d Clause. No senator or Repre-
sentative ahall, during the time for
which he was elected, be appointed
to any civil offlee under the authority
of the United States which shall have
been created, or the emoluments
whereof shall have been increased,
during such time; and no per-- or

holding any office under the United
States ahall be a member of ei:br
House during his continuance in of-

fice.
Section VII.

1st Clause. All bills forv rs.ts'n?
revenue shall originate in the House
of Representatives; but tho Benn
may propose or concur with amend-
ments as en other bills.

2d Clause. Every bill which shaP
have passed the House of Represen-
tatives and the Senate, shall, before
it becomes a law, be presented to the
President of the United States; if he
approve he shall elgn It, but if not
tie shall return it, with his objec-
tions to that House in which it shall
have originated, who ' shall enter
their journal and proceed to recon-
sider it. If after such reconsidera-
tion two-thir- ds of that House shall
agree to pass the bill, it shall bo
sent, together with their objections,
to the other House, by which it shall
likewise be considered, and if ap-
proved by two-thir- ds of that House,
it shall become a law. But in all
such cases the votes of both Houses
shall be determined by yeas and
nays, and the names of the. persons
voting for and against the bill shall
be entered on the Journal of eacb
House respectively. If any bill shall
not be returned by the President
withfn ten days (Sundays excepted)
after it shall have been presented to
him, the same shall be a law, in like
manner as it he had signed it, un-
less the Congress by their adjourn
ment prevent Its return, in which
case it shall not be a law.

3d Clause. Every order, resolu
tion or vote to which tho concur-
rence of the Senate and House of
Representatives may bo necessary
(except on a question ' of adjourn-
ment) shall be presented to the Pres
ident of the United States; and bo-fo- re

the same shall take effect, shall
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bn approved by him, or uelng disap-
proved by him, shall be repassed by
two-thirt- a of the Sonate and House
of Representatives, according to the-rule-s

snd llniltallons prescribed la
(To bo continued.)

Quick Service Electric
nioii:': no

First NaU'.n..! Hack Bldg.
lll(iie .... Nebraska

Not Me!ielin, Kiirx' iy, Ostinthy
Dr. Annie Graham Jeffrey

('hlro;rac.'or Palmer School
Tt-lf-- hone 8C"i Wilson Building

GEORGE J. HAND, M. D.
Asthma and Hay Fever

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
PHONE 207

Cnlbt answered from office day or
night

L, A. BERRY
ROOM 9 RUMER BLOCK

PHONE 9

ALLIANC12, NEBRASKA

Phone 604 Alliance)
Harry P. Coursey

AUCTIONEER .
Live Stock, (eiiernl Farm Sales

J. D. EMERICK
Bonded Abstractor

I have the only set of Abstract
Hooks In Hox llutte County.

First National Bank Bldg.

Dr. E. B. OHeef e
DENTIST

Over Alliance National Bank
Ilioiie 1028 ' Alliance, Nebr.

Real Estate, Loans and Insur--

ance. P. E. REDDISH, Reddish

Block. tf

Drake & Drake
Doctors of Optometry

Glasses Accurately Fitted

MOVH mtNITURH SAFELY
We have equipped our dray wag-

ons and auto truck with the latest
appliances for moving furniture
without marring: scratching or dam-
aging. Up-to-da-te wagon pads will
be used by us on all moving Jobs. r

tf JOHN R. SNYDER, Phone 16..

It Mo Cry Your Sales
R. A. WYLAND

Auctioneer , Phono 10T9

Glean UplNow
ml

AVOID T1IR RUSH
A Uttle later In tho aeaas
you'll hare to wait ywar tar
Ua the plioue today.

PROMPT BKRflOB XOW

SamShelton .
Phono 578

When In Antioch
Take Tour Meala sit

THE LIBERTY CATS

Meals at All Hour
John EUata

1

John Wallace

Transfer and
Storage Co..

Service and
Satisfaction

PtlMIO 1

HAVE IT WELDED
T2I!i with the OXT-ACETTLEN-

B PR0CTS3

Cylinder Blocks, Frame and Tranmission Cases a SpeeUItj
ALL TRACTOR PARTS

GEORGE H. BRECKNER
NSW LOCATION 210 W. ti Ct

f


